
o uncil miscarries on abortion
WATERLOO <CUP) - Frayed
pers' caused a iass of
îrum at the crucial moment
iprevented the Unversity of

roo Stude nt Councul from
îsiderilg whether ta send a

-abortion telegiram 'ta
ýral justice miniSter Otto
g. September 1 8.
The telegram. presented ta
dent educatian co-ordinatar
ne Roberts, called for a law
ch pravded abartion ta
se flot prepared ta bear a
d. and advacated planned
enthood pragrams.
When caou nc i1 was

pared ta vote an whether ta
d the telegrani. science rep
ph Torrie. wha heaiedly'
ued agairist -the action,
rmned oui of cauncil
mbers and brake quorum
the meeting.
Terrie had argued that~e council only representedýsmall percenage of UWients, t could nat go ahead
hthe pro-abortian 

stance

beca use it would be stepping an
sanie student's relîgiaus sen-
ti ments.

Since ail students are farc-
ed ta be members of the federa-
tian. it wauld be bath irrespon-
sîble and immoral, ta send the
telegram wthaut cansultîng the
religiaus minarity on campus,
he said.

The telegrani presented ta
council read: "We believe that
matherhaod shauld be volun-
tary. We believe that Canadian
wamen shauld have freedom of
chaice. Those who are flot
prepared tabear achild. despîte
alternatives ta abartian that
societycan affer, should be able
ta have their pregnancies ter-
minated safely and wthout
delay.

"We believe that medîcal
facilities where abortians can
be performed in maximum safe-
ty should be avaîlable toalal,
Canadian wamen, even if they
live in areas without such
facîlities. even if they are poar.

s
M NUS, [rom page 1

Canadian Union of Students
1963, in conjunction wîth a
e in student polîtîcal
areness and activîty.

The report mentions that as
swing ta, the left- became
re and morei pronounced
ivdual members began
pping eut. beginnîng vwîth
U of Aý

Martin Loney. 1 969 presi-
nt of CUS, predîctîng the
mise cf CUS and the rîse of
ne other national unien:-saîd
ycne who suppesed that we

continue ta play polîtîcal
mes wvith national unienîsm is
arly out of touch with ex-
ng realities. If CUS does net
a large number of referen-

ms in the early faîl then we
net only be polîtîcally impo-
t. but fînancîally bankrupt.-

Ne doubt in two or three
rs a national union wîill re-
erge but student unîonîsm
1l have suffered a setback. In

interîi, student councils
Il find that the circulation of
as has slowed down, that
re is no attempt ta artîculate

tienal pelicy and that when
crunch cames, they are an
r ewn.

CUS expîred.
NUS was*formed in 1972 ta

place it. It faltered at fîrst and
s summer nearly went
nkrupt. but for the support of
th member and non member
dent unions across Canada.
NUS bas sînce develaped

ree major goals says the
pert ta provîde research on
ues ef concern ta students,
lebby the federal govern ment
d ether national bodies on
haîf cf student nterests, and

prevîde cammunidatian
twveen members themselves.
tween members and. the
tianal office. and between
evincial organisations.

The report lists the faults of
JS as being eîther dîreclty or

direclty caused by poor com-
unîcatien and lack of broadly
tsed support. NUS lacks
'sources ta provîde ail its
~cessary functions, and says
ere 's a large graup of
embers who propose împrac-
~al approaches ta student
sues -based on a 'radical' or
seude-radical' phlosophy,
adîng ta a lack of credîbîlity.

These problems are in the
eçess of being solved. savs
e repert, or aur membership

Ihe organisation could be a
eP toward salvîng theni. liq-
eased rnaney,' încreased stu-
,nt support, and încreased
ractical" inputs would be
flat wve cauld offer NUS.

Based on the repart,

proposais that a NUS Cani-
mttee be farmed, and a NUS
rèterendum held were adapted
by Councîl.

even if they are yaung.
"A Iaw which pravîdes

access ta abartian anly ta a few
and anly insame locations is
unjust. We ask that police and
courts immediately stop
prasecuting Dr. Henry Margen-
taler and those .ather
professionally qualif ied doctars
and nurses wha have been
perfarming abortions in arder
ta help wamen.

U of Winnipeq
belly-up?
WINNIPEG <CUP) - Facing an
increasing fînancial crîsîs arnd
forbidden by the Manitoba
gaverfiment ta increase tuitban
fees, the University-of Manitoba
has increased fees on almost all
ather services it pravîdes.

Parking fees have gone up
as much as 200 per cent, fees
for the use of Physical Educa-
tian facilities as much as 50 per
cent. the cast of transcrîpts is
up 100 per cent, and a fee for
valîdating ID. cards has been
înstituted where none existed
bef are.
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ca/led racist & lousy

by John Bowman
of the Un/ter

The Globe and Mail is
"prafaundly racist. eastern-

1ariented and jaurhalisticaliy
quite lausy," accardîng ta

ILaurier LaPierre,
1 LaPierre's ane-hour lecture

Tuesday at the U of Wnnipeg
cansisted of a critique of the

îmedia in Canada. He accused
Canada's newspapers of sian-
tîng their headlines ta appeai ta

emaransanidsaiGthey are "irrele-
Ivant and aught not ta be reac"

I1 LaPierre saîd the only value
îaf radia dîsc jockeys was ta
"*demonstrate the power of
papers ta dîstort the news."

John Turner's resîgnatian
was neither unexpected nar
disastrous accardîng ta
La Pierre, but twas made into an
Earth-shatterîng event by the

epress because they had set1
Turner up as'the savior of the1
nation.- Televîsion was defîned1

HOWEY'S
SOUND ROOM:.l

sy

Corne to the

as"just another extension of the
other media."

LaPierre used twa ex-
amples ta illustrate the way the
media's main goal shauld be ta
pravîde entertamnment sînce tl
couid nat cammunucate or
inform in its current cantext.9

LaPierre crîticized the na-
tion that TV pramotes violence
n that reparting an John (anq
irrelevant aid man") Diefen-
baker at hîsBOth birthday, the
press should have con-g
gratulated the public "for put-
tmng up wîth Dief*s bitchiness'.
rather than honorîng him.

LaPierre cîted the three
raies of the pressi ta înfarm1
marginaily, ta communhcate I
margînaliy. and ta entertaîn I
rayally. He saîd no violence isq
worse than that in everyday lîfe
and argued that we are essen-
tiaily violent people who enjay q
police brutalîty and war (Viet-
Nam).
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